Our Location:

We are located at Chinese Swimming Club - Recreation Complex, 34 Amber Road on Level 2.

How to Get There:

**By MRT:** Nearest MRT Station is Paya Lebar. From Paya Lebar MRT Station, take bus service numbers 43, 76 or 135 towards Parkway Parade. Alight opposite Amber Gardens. Look out for Amber Hotel, an ORANGE building. A 4 minutes walk will lead you to Chinese Swimming Club (next to 38 Amber Road). We are located on the 2nd Level.

**By Bus:** 31, 36, 43, 48, 76, 135, 196, 197.

**By Car:** Take the ECP towards Changi Airport, Exit 10B Marine Parade. Turn LEFT onto Marine Parade Road and go straight. At the roundabout, turn LEFT into Amber Road. We are the building on the RIGHT.

**Parking:** You can park inside Chinese Swimming Club at the Sports Complex (21 Amber Rd) and walk across to the Recreation Complex (34 Amber Rd). Parking charges apply.